my.spokanecity.org/parksrec

of outdoor adventures in rafting, and OR, to provide experiences underprivileged and at-risk in WA

1404 N Ash St, 99201
customercare@gsewni.org

Dir: Brian Newberry gsewni.org
Serves over 3,400 girls in kindergarten through 12th grade with the help of nearly 2,000 dedicated adult volunteers.
Continues a mission of building girls of courage, confidence and character. Offers leadership development organization for girls, guidance for girls healthy development and works daily with girls and women to transform their leadership potential.

CAMP FOUR ECHOES - GIRL SCOUTS
22177 S Four Echoes Rd
Worley 83876 208-664-6827
Questions 509-747-8091
customercare@gsewni.org gsewni.org
Located on the shore of Lake Coeur d’Alene, offers waterfront activities, STEM skill building and countless opportunities to explore nature. Provides a wide variety of camp options for girls in grades 1-12 including themed specialty activities as well as traditional crafts, songs and campfires.

Peak 7 Adventures 467-5550
14617 N Newport Hwy (Ste 7)
Medal 99021 peak7.org
SPOKANE WAREHOUSE 232-0775
1409 W White Rd, 99224
Serves youth, primarily underprivileged and at-risk in WA and OR, to offer opportunities of outdoor adventures in rafting, kayaking, hiking and camping. Low cost and scholarships offered.

REI Outdoor School 328-9900
1125 N Monroe St, 99201
rei.com/stores/spokane.html Outdoor Prog & Outreach
Market Coor: Carol Christensen

Selkirk Outdoor Leadership and Education (SOLE)
1255 Meadowood Rd
Sandpoint 83864 928-351-7653 info@solexperiences.org solexperiences.org

Spokane Parks & Rec 625-6200
808 W Spokane Falls Blvd, 99201
my.spokane.org/parks/rec/

CORBIN KIDS SUMMER CAMP
507 W 7th Ave 625-6677

Fine arts and classes for adults and children 2-11. Fees apply.

Student Conservation Assn - SCA thesca.org 206-693-3147 PO Box 18497, Seattle 98118
High school and college age volunteers protecting and preserving the environment through conservation projects.

Twin Eagles Wilderness School
433 Cedar Springs 208-265-3685
Tim Corcoran twineagles.org
Offers nature connection mentoring programs to youth and adults throughout the Inland NW, including summer camps.

Union Gospel Mission Camp
6088 Martha Boardman 258-4257 Ford 99013 unioneospiscopal.org ugmcamp@unioneospiscopal.org Partners with local churches to provide a free summer camp for children from low-income neighborhoods. Available for rent unioneospiscopal.org/camp-rental/.

West Valley Outdoor Learning Center 340-1028
8706 E Upriver Dr, 99212
Dir: Jami Ostby-Marsh ols.wsd.org
Gives teachers and students experiences in the outdoors while instilling an appreciation for fish, wildlife and natural resources.

YMCA Camp Reed 777-9622
Mail: 1126 N Monroe, 99201 rpope@ymcaspokane.org ymicaspokane.org Fax: 434-4096
Admin Dir: Rochelle Pope traditionalcamp@ymcaspokane.org
Provides traditional summer camp for 1470 Lake for children and teens ages 6 to 15 including mini-camp, counselor-in-training program, and family camp. 30 miles north of Spokane.

YMCA CAMP REED CHALLENGE COURS 777-9622 x452
Offers a challenging course experience at YMCA Camp Reed, tailors programs to meet group goals and objectives for personal development or organizational effectiveness.

YMCA Summer Day Camps ymcaspokane.org
777-9622 CENTRAL & SOUTH
Wendy Woodard x408 NORTH Stephanie Barrington x308 SPokane VALLEY Heather Inner x208

College / University Outdoor Programs
EWU EPIC ADVENTURES 359-4014
150K Rec Ctrn, Cheney 99004 ewu.edu/recreation/epic-adventures

GONZAGA OUTDOORS 313-4189 Hemmingson Center 015
outdoors@zgmail.gonzaga.edu gonzagaooutdoors.gonzaga.edu FB: GonzagaOutdoors

LEWIS-CLARK (LEWISTON) OUTDOOR ADVENTURES PROGRAM 208-792-2804
blythe@lcsc.edu lcsc.edu/campus-recreation/lcsc-outdoor-adventures/
NIC CAMPUS REC 208-769-7809 jacob.rothrock@nic.edu nic.edu
Program Coord: Jacob Rothrock
UI OUTDOOR PROG: 208-885-6810
1000 Paradise Crk, Moscow 83843 tfgulton@uidaho.edu
uidaho.edu/current-students-campus-recreation-outdoor-program/
WHITWORTH OUTDOOR REC 777-4561
300 W Hawthorne Rd, 99251
whitworthoutdoors@gmail.com

WSU – OUTDOOR RECREATION CENTER 335-1892
Student Recreation Center on North Fairway Dr
Pullman 99163 urec.wsu.edu urec.wsu.edu/outdoor-recreation/

SCIENCE EDUCATION

Animal Museums & Zoology
APPALOUSA MUSEUM & HERITAGE CENTER FOUNDATION 208-882-5578
2720 W Pullman Rd, Moscow 83843 appaloosasuseum.com
WSU MUSEUMS & COLLECTIONS wsu.edu
CHARLES R CONNER MUSEUM OF ZOOLOGY 335-3515
Science Hall #126, Pullman www.sci.wsu.edu/cmu/
MAURICE T JAMES ENTOMOLOGICAL COLLECTION 335-3394
Food Science & Human Nutrition Bldg #157 entomology.wsu.edu 335-5504
HENRY W SMITH SOIL MONOUTH COLLECTION 335-1859
Johnson Hall, #114 335-3471
WORTHEN VETERINARY MUSEUM McCoy Hall # 203 335-9515 vetmed.wsu.edu
WILLIAM F. BARR ENTOMOLOGICAL MUSEUM-UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO Department of Entomology, Plant Pathology & Nematology, AF Grassrns #13 208-885-7079 leblanc@uidaho.edu

Astronomy & Physics
PALOUSE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY palouseastro.org FB: Palouseastro
SFCC PLANETARIUM 533-3569
Science Bldg #28
Mail: 3410 W Ft Wright Dr, 99224 spokanefalls.edu/Resources/ Planetarium/Resources.aspx?page=PV2

SPOKANE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY palouseastronomical.com
WSU PLANETARIUM DEPT OF PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY 335-1698
231 Sloan Hall, Spokane St
Pullman 99163 physics.wsu.edu/planetarium

Astronomy Club 335-8518

JAMES RICHARD JEWETT OBSERVATORY physics.wsu.edu/about/observatory

Education, General
MOBILS SPOKANE mobiuspokane.org
MOBILS KIDS CHILDREN’S MUSEUM 808 W Main, Lower Lvl, 99201 321-7121
MOBILS SCIENCE CENTER 443-5669
331 N Post St, 99201 321-7133
Mail: 808 W Main, LL015, 99201

PAOLUSE DISCOVERY SCIENCE CENTER 950 NE Nelson Ct 332-6869
Pullman 99163 palousescience.net

SPOKANE COUNTY - ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES - SPOKANE COUNTY WATER RESOURCE CENTER 1004 N Freya St, 99202 wrc@sppokanecounty.org sppokanecounty.org/1192/Water-Resources FB: Spokane-County-Water-Resources 477-7577
Public education on conservation and protection for the Spokane Valley-Rathdrum Aquifer.

WASHINGTON NATURAL AREAS PROG - DNR 509-925-0906
Eastside Assistant Ecologist (Ellensburg-based): Keyna Bugner keyna.bugner@dnr.wa.gov Access for approved scientific research and other environmental education activities.

Environmental Studies
COLLEGE OF NATURAL RESOURCES Univ of Idaho 208-885-8981 975 W 6th St, Moscow 83843 cnr.uidaho.edu uidaho.edu/cnr

EASTERN WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 130 Science Hall 359-7959
Chenery 99004 cnezat@ewu.edu ewu.edu/cstem/departments/environmental-science GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 313-5885 502 E Boone Ave, Box 52, 99258 gucas@gonzaga.edu gonzaga.edu/envs Chair: Kevin Hendrickson

HILLS CANYON INSTITUTE LEE AND CLARK STATE COLLEGE Nature Conservancy, Garden Creek Ranch 208-792-2529 Mail: LSCS Humanities Division Thomas Jefferson Hall 007 Lewiston 83501 hmdalygaleano@lcsc.edu lcsc.edu/humanities/hills-canyon-institute

SCC ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES DEPT 1810 N Green St, Bldg 8, 99217 scc.spokane.edu 533-7295
WSU SCHOOL OF THE ENVIRONMENT PO Box 642812 335-3009 Pullman 99164 scoe@wsu.edu environment.wsu.edu

WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY 777-4579
Robinson Science Hall Mail: 300 W Hawthorne Rd Spokane 99251 whitworth.edu gcasady@whitworth.edu
PO Box 18055, 99228  251-2588
bambinobballmom1@yahoo.com
Inland Chess Academy  822-9800
920 N Argonne, Ste 120
Spokane Valley 99212 inlandchess.org
Inland Northwest Pop Warner Youth Football
3030 S Grand Blvd, #130
football@inpwl_eteamz.com/ InlandNorthwestPopWarner /
NBC Camps  800-406-3926
10003 N Division Ste 100, 99218
nbccamps.com
Offers overnight basketball camps at Whitworth and NIC.  466-4690
Palouse Empire Gymnastics
Gym Kids  208-882-6408
212 Rodeo Dr, Ste 510
PEG 810-N Almon, Bldg B
palouseempiregymnastics.com
RecTennis - US Tennis Assn PNW
rectennis.com
Sasquatch Volleyball Camps954-0034
sasquatchvolleyballcamps@gmail.com
sasquatchvolleyballcamps.com
Spike & Dig  spikeanddig.com
Spokane Badminton Ctr  208-
shuttlefreaks@gmail.com  806-1815
Spokanebadminton.weekly.com
Spokane Table Tennis Club
3151 E 27th Ave, 99223
lentilles@q.com  456-3581
hsites.google.com/site/spokanetabletennisclub/home
Spokane Junior Soccer  747-5017
Fax: 800-918-0683
9116 E Sprague, #138, 99206
Info@SpokaneSoccer.org
spokanesoccer.org
Spokane Little League WA Dist 13
202 W 2nd, 99201  951-7934
wada13@msn.com  llwdistrict13.org
Spokane Scotties Soccer
spokanescotties.com  979-6401
Spokane Youth Lacrosse  869-1697
laxspokanead@gmail.com
spokaneyouthlacrosse.com
Spokane Youth Sports Assn
1221 N Howard, 99201
receptionist@Sysa.com
sysa.com  328-SYSA (7972)
Sports Leadership Ministries
10003 N Division, Ste 100, 99218
gail@nbccamp.com  232-6490
Sportsleadership.net
SUPER TOTS  866-849-1099
9425 N Nevada, Ste 210, 99218
superertosports.com
The First Tee of the Inland NW
PO Box 4553, 99220
info@thefirstteeinlandnw.org
thefirstteeinlandnw.org  688-9892
Valley Youth Soccer League
9116 E Sprague, #138  924-7661
Spokane Valley 99206-vysoccer.org
West Central Table Tennis
1404 N Ash St, 99201  342-9322
info@westcentraltabletennis.com
westcentraltabletennis.com
FB: SpokaneTableTennis